WE ARE TRANSFORMED IN CHRIST
TO SHARE THE HOPE OF ETERNAL LIFE.
Throughout the week, please keep these people in your daily prayers. As a model for prayer,
consider going through the A.C.T.S. of prayer. Adoration: praising God for who He is.
Confession: confessing your sins to God, especially those that weigh on your heart.
Thanksgiving: thanking God for specific blessings. Supplication: asking God for help.

Second Sunday after Pentecost
June 19, 2022

For those who are homebound  Val Rakey, Paul and Barb Jones, Sharon Estes, Ann
Paschal, Wanda Bollinger, Randy Skaggs, Doug Arnold, Doris Bayuk, Tim Armbruster.
For healing and continued recovery  Evelyn Boyd (recovering from an insect bite), Betty
Radmer (hospitalized), Pastor Jim Kirk (recovering from Covid), Jesslynn, granddaughter
of Rick and Cindy Hutson (for the health of her and her unborn baby boy), Mike Fitzsimmons
(chronic prostatitis), Mike, a former student of Christa Reiter’s (recovering from brain surgery),
Phyllis Ogden (hepatitis), Sue Schweiss (Cathy Dew’s sister, back problems), Sue Steiger
(cancer), the Schwent family, Jeannie Feeler (Tina Port’s mother), Judy Becker (Jim Bell’s
mother).
For those celebrating birthdays in June  John Zerwig (June 1), Sharon Estes (June 6),
Coleman Schwent (June 10), Barbara Jones (June 13), Lauren Bell (June 20), Betty
Schremp (June 23), Brandon Boland (June 27).
For those celebrating wedding anniversaries in June.
For those who mourn.
For local, state, and national elected officials  that they uphold goodness and work
humbly for those they serve.
For our community  that more people believe the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
For our circuit congregations.
For our church family  that we are transformed in Christ to share the hope of eternal life.
For missionaries  Angela Steinbacher.
For all prayer requests not listed here.
If you desire a prayer request to be printed in the bulletin, please let Pastor Craig or
the church office know by email or phone by noon on Wednesday. Other prayer
requests may still be prayed for during the church service by writing the request on
the attendance card and folding your card in half. Additionally, if you would like a
prayer request removed, please talk to Pastor Craig, or contact the church office.
Please note that if no update is given after a month, the prayer request will be
removed from the list.

So in Christ Jesus,
you are all children of God
through faith.
Galatians 3:26
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Second Sunday after Pentecost

June 19, 2022

Welcome to Holy Cross! We’re glad you’re here!
The flowers on the altar today are given to the glory of God by Paul and Donna
Ringwald in celebration of their dads for Father’s Day.
Tuesday Bible Class  We are starting a new study on Tuesday mornings at 10:30
on the book of Proverbs. Please join us as we learn and apply the wisdom of God’s
Word to our lives!
We have opportunities for members to serve on the following committees:
Property Committee, Daycare Committee, Evangelism Committee, Communications
and Technology Committee, and Music Committee. Sign up on the sheets on the
table in the back of the sanctuary. Thank you!
The baby bottles for the Center for Life campaign are due today! Thanks to all
who donated!
Are you willing and able to mow the church lawn this week (June 19—25)? The
sign-up sheet for weekly mowing is on the table in the back of the sanctuary.
Volunteers are needed to water the flowers daily in the front of the church.
Betty Schremp waters the flowers on Tuesdays when she is at church for Bible
study. Please sign up on the sheet on the table in the back of the sanctuary.
Saturday, June 25, is the Honey Festival, sponsored by the honey shop next to
Holy Cross. Being the good neighbor, we plan to take part in all the “buzz!” The
church will be open from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. for a cool rest area and a place
to eat lunch. The sanctuary will also be open. We’re also planning on having a few
children’s activities/crafts in the large, shaded parking lot of our new building
across the street. To host and/or help with the festival, please sign up on the sheet
on the table in the back of the sanctuary. Thanks to all our volunteers!

Holy Communion

BIBLE CLASS
after the service

(The church will be
open for visitors.)

Your Financial Support of Your Church

BIBLE CLASS
after the service

June 12, 2022

Year to Date

Weekly Budget Requirement

$3,044

$73,056

Actual Offerings—including online offerings (budget)

$2,561

$66,889

Ahead/Behind Budget Requirement

-$483

-$6,167

% Ahead/Behind

-15.9%

-8.4%

Would you like to give flowers for the altar? Upcoming dates available:
July 10, 17, 31, August 7, 14 (Jour de Fete), 28. Sign up on the flower chart located
on the wall by the kitchenette above the water fountain. Please print your name and
occasion clearly. Put $20 in an envelope, mark it Flower Fund, and place it in the
offering plate.

A Father’s Pledge
I pledge allegiance to my home…to my wife…to my sons and daughters. I will honor
my home and consider my trust in supporting it a sacred one. I will do more than
this. I will take time to cultivate a friendship between myself and my family. I will
not be too busy when they need me…even though it is only to catch a football or
to fix a doll’s broken leg. I will love my children as only I can. I will compliment
their mother’s many hours of love and concern. I will introduce my children to
Christ and share with them the joys of Christian values in a Christian home.

A blessed Father’s Day to all our father s!

